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' (Continued from Fag jDne.)

. , 4n followed, would .almost certainly
jiave led to solution, ot the mystery.r ' Precautions which In any other dty

. ,Jn the country would have "bees taken
by the police as a Wetter of course

, Vers ..." entirely , overlooked;
: , nltcf which elsewhere would have been

I resolved ot thelf uttermost elgulflcanee
,.were passed by as ox. no valuer .;,,..,

Wall torn BometUajr w tin V.:'.
Mow the police and th .district attor- -

' ncy concur In the statement that they
.'have no due and no theory, .and are

. .. forced to confess that unless chance
bhould favor them with light, the mur
derer will mo unhsnxed. v - x -

' V. A.ny .intelligent man could .even bow
jrln a better knowledge of tha facts
of the ease by three days of carerul

- Jnqulry than baa been obtained by any
' of the detectives or toy the district

In the-thr- weeks that they
i leave been work, ' .f

""
- at i y- I
, ,"l have, no theory except that It km

. a oase of marder."k said
torney John Manning la disousslng the
irlme. Tho only thin l can see now

, ,',te do Is to wait three or sis months or
, '.a year and then we may find out," 1 ?

, . U The ctty detectives profess that they
r still working on the case, but It Is

. "'plain that they are merely, fishing for

t

;,

lues and that they are as much In the
vdark as the district attorney. The trou

.) Me Hen in the lack of systematlo work
. :tn running down crimes. ( ; "

.

V. The clreumetenees of Mrs. Van Dran's
: ?lea Lb r "were --peculiar! y tragic Return- -

lqg from an. evening stroll with ber
: Tnlisband and Tier slater, te both of whom

.'. she appears, to have been devotedly at--
;. tached. she entered the - flat oh North

.. Seventeenth streetwltb. ber sister, opened
. a bottle. of ginger ale, poured the con-- '.

tents Into two glasses, drank from one
' ' as her sister was about to drink the

. other, nd thearwtllrsr rry of agony and
j warning aba staggered to the. adjoining
j "room and a- - moment later, lay dying

on. the. floor. Only cry
saved her sister front sharing her fate.
- Kaongn Potaoa to Xlll a" BagtaeaV

'. Subsequent Investigation .has shown
thai the bottle of ginger a

. per cent solution of cyanide ot po--
- taaslum, one of the" deadliest poisons

(known. . la the words of the coroner,
- .there was enough poison In the "bottle tr
- iiav killed fs peopla. -

... , Van Dran Is a saloon-keepe- r,' and was
. 'In the habit of carrying home at night
(two ort three; bottles ef 'glage ale, a

, beverage to which-- bis wife .was much
,", . f .... . ,;,V;'

J He says that-he-to-

, ginger . aie 1 O'clock Friday-mor- n-

;Hng, wJven- - he left-, bis saloon; that he
. - vnd bis wife drank, one bottle Friday

Before dinner, and that only
'one bottle ' remained la the flat Satnr--

day, This , bottle, or - one substituted'
, for It. was opened by Mrs.. Van- - Dran
' ..Saturday evening and contained the poU

i son that cauaed her death. - ..,
. t The eaay..theery ot the oasa 'anA the

..one which the detectives have. followed
' ..spasmodically ever since the . tragedy

. .is, mat van iJran or niS'slter-ln-law- ,
f i Miss Montelth, or both.; eaused t Mrs.

.Van Dran's death. I am convinced that
,J i nch a Bharge ta cTuennJusllce' to 4
. devoted husband-- . wad'-- a 'lovlns .eleter.

.Thorough investigation has aattsfled me.

. tnat tbere nun ntter lack .of motive
I, on the paraof elther-fo- r each sj Tatro--
Vrlous crime, and further that Mrs. Van

Dran's death has been a heartbreaking
i isorrow to both. In every materia point

tbelr, statements agree with- - the known
ifacts of. the case. ;j"...;,..:r ';-.'--

,:-- ' Velthe aoields Vor Aooldant. f; '.
fl',- - mainly Mrs. Van' Dran's death must

been a ease of suicide, accident or
iraurder4 . That It could have been sul- -

In support of the theory of accidental
poisoning,. It has been, argued that the

- poison may have been in the bottle when
'it came from the local factory where;ne ginger aie is made., . investigation

f- falls to lend color to this supposition.
; l 'Van Dran's 'saloon was supplied with

ginger ale by a local conoern, whose' v agent called daily and left enough bot--1

ties to fill the case kept In his place;
- empty bottles were taken back to the
, .Mrka, where they were refilled. It has
j. 7. been suggested that some photographer

roay have "need a gtnger-al-a bottle to" ihold his cyanide of potassium, that the
j, bottle may have subsequently found Us
jway back to (the factory.' that there.
'Without having been properly cleansed
.it may have been refilled and. ultimately

' may have reached the home of Mr. and
.' --Mrs. Van pran. - This theory presup

'..poses . that 'enough of tha poison re-- .
fmalned in the. bottle when it left the1
works 4o eaase death.

But such aa- - explanation finds tittle
or no supporting. avldenost Personal
examination of the methods pursued at

i the gtnger-eU- works shows that the ut
.moat care la used bottles

for reflUlac. -- Every bottle 1s
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placed in a Tank of hot water, rinsed
and drained.: and If an Impurity Is de
tected adhering to till' inside, It Is
"shotted" la other words steel pellets
are . placed in . the bottle and." anaaen
about until every thice ,of the foreign
suDstancs is removea- - j . 'i...- - .

:'" roisoa '"WemU-'Xay- a Blssolvsd,' '

The bottle is next placed 'la .a --tank
of cleat water, rlnaad and again' turned
up ; to 'drata Crystals of cyanide of
potassium dissolve quickly in water, so
that it is practically 'impossible tnat
any trace of the poison would remain
in a bottle which had held It and which
had been passed through, this cleansing

' , 'process.- . !'
Furthermore, .cyanide ,' of potassium

works a cbangs In the color of ginger
ale, giving it a dark, muddy tinge .utter-
ly unlike its natural appearance. : The
change "may not take place for some
hours If the bottle la not exposea to
the tight, but even If a bottle An which
poison has accidentally been Wf t had
been .taken on the' day It was' refilled
from' the works to.Van Dran's saloon. It
would have changed color by 1 o'clock
at night, when he left for home, t i

.
--I am sure that neither .of ths pot-

tles I took home 'that Thursday nrght
could havo been discolored." said Van
Dran to me, "for I took them out of the
case and wrapped' them up myself. It
Is second nature with me to look at ant--
tblng.of that kind, fOf If It Is bad I
want ta retura. K to the factory."
t Assuming that Van - Dran tells the
truth, - it Is certainty- - Improbable that
hlflL trained eye would have failed to note
a difference in "the appearance . of the
contents pf the two bottles.'' The ginger
ale, of which Mrs. Van Dran drank
part Is so dark as to Instantly attract
attention and doubtless would have ex
cited her suspicion but for the fact that
she and her sister , were In a dimly
lighted pantry, 80 feet from a gas Jet..
r In view of these facta tha theory that
the poison may have been In the bottle
when it came front the. factory seems
untenable- :. .. .... ,:v', ...; l

Votlaa At Sa Sotls.'.v .';
' Ginger ale bottles supplied by the con
cern from which Vsn Dran' was accus-
tomed to buy are fitted with a rubber
Stopper with .a staple projecting --above
the neck..' .It la eaav ta nnan hottla
by pressings down the staple. - pour In
some foreign subsUnoe and than recork
the bottle by pulling the staple back
Into place..- This may have been the

if - the- - theories of - suicide and of aecl.
jdentare to be rejected, the only possible
conclusion remaining is that soma Her
eon wnn numerous intent placed the
poison in tne bottle from which Mn.

an- - xjran orann.
In view of the almost Inevitable con.

elusion , that It - is a oase of ' murder.
there were certain obvious things which
should have been done bv the nolloa.
The first step, and one Invariably takenby trained detectives was
every person who might In any war be
connected with the tragedy and t re-du-ce

his or her testimony to 'writing.
The Importance of securing this record
of tha statements of Innocent witnesses
wnue tne racts are still fresh In their
recollection cannot be overstated. . TheImportance of a statement bv.chs annr--
derer, before he has had time to man- -
nracture- - nis derense, la supreme. '

- Neither the: district attorney office
nor the police-- department .have shred
of written testimony from aav witneaa

case,.;- t.j, '. -

Think sTtatemeats Veeeasary.
"They are all nespeeUble DeoDle. on

or ineae Tunctionanes naively observedto me. ;'and we did hot think It neces
sary to . Uke their written statementa."

It. does not need the Intelligence ofa Bherlock Holmes to. see the wisdom
of ' examining closely ' the . bremlsee
whrine "urderjccurtad. --.Tit, thisv not oono. ine coroner reached the
flat an hour or two after: Wra Van
Dran'a death, but he did not 'take the
trouble to go Into the pantry where the
fatal draught was swallowed, and he la
unable to say . whether the window
giving on the area was open or closed.
HI Ignorance on this oolnt Is necul.
larlr . unfortunate, for It la'nnaaihla
tnat ina window, lr open, may have at- -
roraea to the murderer a means of ao-ces-

-' ' - ' t ' ", '
For days after the tragedy It was the

secret theory of the detectives that Van
Dran and Mlsa Montelth must have been
tne principals in the crime, -- yet . no
watch was kept oa the movements - of
either, . When asked where they ,were
living the. detectives . confessed their
Ignorance.. One of these sleuths- wss
asked whether It would have been pos-
sible for the ginger ale to have - been
poisoned In Van Dran's saloon, and he
replied: '(' ''' " - - ."J., --w.-'.- "I am sure I don't know. I was never
la tha place." - v' v...... -- -

'" ' roaalble Cine Overlooked. '

If the ginger ate had .been axamlned
Immediately after 'Mrs. Van. Dran's
death It might, have afforded a clue
which would have narrowed the Held
of Inquiry-s- o closely as to render de
tection of the criminal almost certain.
Prominent physicians, skilled In toxl
cology say that within 21 hours at most
after the cyanide of potassium was
placed In the bottle the ginger ale would
have changed color. If, therefore, tha
ginger ae still : retained Its .natural
coor ah. hour or 'two after Mrs. Van
Dran's death It wduld be well nigh con
clusive evidence that the poison had
been placed In the bottle, some time that
day. And since Mrs,' Van Dran was at
bom all of Saturday, until I o clock In
the' evening, when she went out walk-
ing, with her. stater, the .. probability
would be atronarthat It was In her ab-
sence that the poisoned liquid was
placed la th bottle. ,

Tet neither the coroner nor th de-
tectives seem to have realised th lm
porta nc pf ascertaining the color of
the ginger ale on that Saturday night.
and the only, authentic Information on
this point dates from the Sunday even
ing following, 24 hours' after the crime,
whea the ginger- - al wea.. chemically
tested by Dr. Parker and Dr. Equl.

TXOtmaVrho" Tsar nar t
Four months ago Kaapar Van Dran

was shot five. times in .hlsownaloon
by Joe Young, proprietor .of
saloon half a block distant. It was a
cold-blood- attemivt at-- murder and Van

LDran.acapeddeath.' ty. UtUs less than
a miracle; he suffered for weeks ta tne
hospital. "When Mrs. Van Dran wa
poisoned suspicion Instantly pointed to
Toung. Ilia trial on tb charge of at-
tempting, the-Uf- ot Vaa Dran was, but
three weeks distant, and hs might have
reasoned, that his changes, of. escaping
the penitentiary would, b , vastly . In
creased If Van Dran were out of the
way. Toung, said the detectives, may
have placed the poison fn the singer ale

I pe of killing Van Dran. The
supposition was not an unnatural one,
especially in view of the vindictive hat
which ung bora for Vaa Dran and the
utter recklessness of consequence with
which hhsd previously attempted hi
mu aler.. -- 4 . -- , ,,.,....

Tet' thai detectives know nothing "of
Young's movsments ea the day. when
the crime was committed. They have
no Information as to his anttons during
the two or tbre days previauror- - nas
ha Keen shadowed sine th murder.

W. may find out something wha
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Toung Is placed on trial next week for
shooting Van Dran." said en of the
Hawkshswa, hopefully; and with that be
was content to-l- ''7

. A VafM U MlsenaTr - '

- Aaegro who was employed f ."
"swamper" In Van Dran's saloon left
bis employ, oa tha Monday evening pre-
ceding the murder, and la said to have
gone to Seattle and then to Spokane
It was, suggested that be might have
been hired to place the poisoned bottle
in the case 1 Van Dran's saloon, and
this, though Improbable. Is not absolute-
ly Impossible.. As he carried with him
a small sum of mosey, belonging to the
bootblack la front o the saloon, tt was
preposed that be be brought back on the
chsrae of theft and be examined con
cerning th murder. Ilia whereabout
are known to the detective, but they
have taken' no sups to bring his back.

The first oerson called by Mis Mon
telth to the side of ber eying sister
was .a Dr. DJonystae,, an exposition visitor

from Bt Douia, who was rooming
In th adjoining flatl Ha has gons bapk
to-

- Bt. : Louis. Th - commonest expertr
enoe In detective work would have dic
tated that his written statement should
hav be-t-n secured before he went, but
this was not done. - "

The chronicle of tb omission of the
detective . la too long to be given la
full Th story of their performane Is
told in a word-nothin- g. f -

la the course of a recent conversation
With W. J. Burns of th United Bute
secret service, a detective whose mar-velo- ua

success la solving th myeterlss
of ' crime bar - given him a national
reputatloa, b told m of th method
h pursue. ':i".-- '. . ,

Ta yioe' f aTllmraatlna.
l take - ap--a --difficult- oa- -- said

Burns, "on a process of elimination,
following up every possible theory un
tit it Is demonstrated to be Impossible,
Tb ease gradually narrows until at
last the facts point unmistakably to the
criminal. Not aa hour must be loot.
for when the case grows cold tha diffi
culty of . detection Is Increased a hun
dredfold. - Not a clu must be over
looked. , for you can never tell what
will vntuaHy lead yea to the truth."

If some suoh intelligent system bad
been pursued ia th Van Daaa case, in
stead of the bit or miss method of th
local detectives and th district attor
ney, ' th snorderer of Mrs. Vaa Dran
would in all probability. b' behind the
bars. . s ..... .'v Vaa Dran's sorrow over the death of
his wife is unmistakably real. Tears
com to his eyes as h speaks of their
home, occupied for only a month and the
first they had bad la five years ot mar
ried Ufa , - - -- . . r

'Tv lost th best partner a man ever
had," bo said, to me. "If M per cent of
th women were like my wife tb world
would be a great deal batter place ta live
In.: It Is horrible to think that I took
horn tb ginger ale that killed' her."

:;v "Tom rirst," Was ka afotto.
In telling the story of the tragedy Vaa

Draa. Interrupts his "story from time to
time, to speak of his wife's ear for bis
comfort and bapplneae. ,l ':.:

"With her tt was always vou first.' hs
said. "Shs was always trying to- - do
something for other people." - ; -

Van Dran's story is simple, straight
forward and unreserved. -- He tells facts
Which might cast suspicion On himself
as readily as he does anything sis. Of
tne two bottle or ginger ale wbloh he
took borne Thursday night, he and --his
wlfs drank one Friday afternoon.

Who opened . that bottler I . asked
him. '.' 'i .j. : 'J':f' '

X did. he resiled auietlv. Twent
Into th pantry and took It from th
bucket where It was on lea." ; ' "

Hewdld-yo- u ., hsppea to,. take i the
one that was not poisoned T'

- ''I don't know; but I took tha first
that came .to. my nand." ; . , . ... ;

- "Are you sure that It was .you- and
not your wife who got th bottl from
the pantry?" .:f ,,,.-,-

"Oh. yes: Ira sure I got ft-- ' '
a multitude of details Vaa Dran's

narration bears the strong impress of
truth. Squally convincing Is the storv
PfMlaa --Mantel thy whose affeotlon-fo- rl
ner sister is apparent,' In her ease, as
In' that of Van Draa. there la an utter
absence of motive for tha commission
of so diabolical a crime. Jealousy there
was none. The theory of . an Intrigue
between Van Draa and. bl slster-la-la- w

nncs no' justification. i. ., , ,
Th evidence of.those wBo knew them

la unanimous that tha family relations
were unusually . happy, and fre from
discord.
. i

Kvery, day that passes lesssns the
probability that the mystery of Mrs.
van Dran death wlu be solved. . The
criminal Is building up bis defense, cov-
ering th traces of his crime. And his
escape; If he does escape, will be due
to the incapacity of those who should
navs run mm te earth. . . y . .

BIG CLEAN-U- P MADE r
ON SHEEPSHEAD TRACK

(Bpedallnspatdi by Leased Wire te T 7rsnBheepehead Bay? L, Sept. - J. U
Thompson - or Ban Frsnclsco made fc

giant cleanup on his colt. Pat Bulger,
In the handicap today.
r-- Thompson and his western friend.
along witn tuny-Hewi-tt or Toronto. en
glneered the coup and took many thou-
sands out of ths ring. The clique waited
until. as good as It to 1 wss, posted
against hi Bulger by sol Uchtenstein
on th books. ,

Despite the peaenc of 127 pounds
on his back, Fat-- Bulger came in first
ana won ait- - tne way. ft Bulger Is a

soil ot Prince Budolph and Is
a 126,000 colt. " :

.;', tVlxl XonntaU Olbasas. :

(SpeeUI PlsBatck byLessed Wire teTke Jenraal)
. Baltimore, Md., Sept. 2. Th 10-ye-

old daughter of Professor Raid of thl
ctty ha performed th remarkable feat
of climbing on ef th high mountains
of Italy. Sh reached aa elevation of
1.000 feet ':.. : ..- -

RIVERYIRW
.1 . :;;It ACADEMV, ;. ; .

A Boarding: and Day School
for Boy and , Young, Men.
Military Training. , Students

r.eparcdJoianycallin8rN-- R.

A. diplomas, received by
the Universities Fall term
begins September 21, 1905.
Write for - prospeetua to,
A.'.C1 Newill, Principal and
Prop. , 540 to . 948. Corbett

' Street, ' Portland,' "Oregon.
;Phon-f;Miin;269,7.se-

POOR FARi.1

DrkC Two TurkyT ind PwA--
'( cock Uvo Togwther In Peaco

;'... rrd Happinttt. .V

DRAKE IS HEAD WARMER ;v

' ; AND tHIEF GUARDIAN

Run ;' tha Outor Household .'and
Circs Up Bath for tilt Qwrfes'

. Sk mrnoo " Fowl Art ' Not
Admitted.

Out at th county poor farm, under tha-)

protsctlon of Buparinteadeat U. D. Jc
son. Is to be found one of the moat
oddly assorted families f bipeds known
to tha naturalist. It Is composed of a
drake, the father of the family, two
turkey 'and a peacock. -

, v" ;

The history ef tha family and th
characteristic of Its different members
form an Interesting- - study." All are now
about two months old and than strange
relationship baa existed for about half
that - narlfx! : - '' vf. '

Soma time ago Superintendent Jackson
purchased a peacock i and a peahen.
Pour egga were laid by tha hen care
lessly la some part ot i in larg. nai
yard. Reeembllng closy ducks" , eggs.
they were gathered a such and placed
under a hen. with' three turkey eggs
and a genuine duck, egg. In due i

aoa all were batched and for a few day
th hen mothered her brood aa caraTuUy
as If they were bona i fid members 'of
her specie- - . - 'ri,;.-St;--- s

In a abort time, however, the fledg
ling grew to a slae where th old hen
perceived that she was the mother of a
motley brood. Tb scrawny little tur
keys end the peacocks, of nondescript
appearance, especially excited ber c la-g-

and an day aha mingled with tb
other fowls and left ber. brood to tax
car of Itself. -- - '; V , -

Three of the. peacocks were killed and
eaten by rats and one of tha turkeys
died, leaving the family composed of
the drake, the peacock and two turkey.
Having te --shift for themselves, th
Strang family became exceedingly clan
nish. For a while tha drak seemed
to excite th antipathy of tha turkeys.
who amused themselves by pecking th
down off tha top of his bead. -

Op duck squartea

squatted alongside him and thrust their
head under his breast, avMantiy ap
preciating th warmth, Tha peacock
soon followed suit, and from .that day
to this neither turkeys nor peacock
have roosted at night., but have always
mad Us of th drak aa a head
warmer, . - '" - '. '

. . :

Finding : the drake tb most useful
member of ths family, the turkeys and
peacock elected him the father. The
four cling together at all time.' day
and night. Tb drak seems to appre-
ciate the responsibility of bis parental
position and keep a- - oareful watch --on
his charges. If thy fly up on-th- e fenc
he gets underneath And quacks and flaps
his wings until they com down; if one
wands ewhoonTcall th wan-
derer to th fold. , . '

The Strang family aU together.
sleeps together, and. wanders around the
barnyard together, never associating for
even a short time with tha other fowla
Its members form the greatest objects
of ourioslty to visitors at th poor fara
aiA are always exhibited by Mr. Jack
son as something which he has reason
tO ,yBWfWUl amU, and mvatlfy ble
gUst. , ..- - - ''.' " - '

"Th most peculiar thing," said-- Mr.
Jackson, "la that tha drake never goes
near th water. ' There is a pood ia one
corner of tha yard and a fountain In
another. But tha drake stays closely
with his family and --has never been
known to take a swim in either pond .or
fountain, isow and then ha will climb
into a roan of Water and solash the fluid
over himself, but Jumps out and hasten
after th turkey and peacock If they
show a disposition to wander away.

two u;.iaila pio::eers

die at pekdleto:! d

James R. Maana and Thomas J.
,'; Million Expire of Heart

:,'..;. i Disease. ; '

(Ipedal Mspsteb to The XsaraaLl
Pendleton. Or.. Sept l.Two ploneere

or ymatuia county died this morning
or tne same causa; Heart trouble.

- James R. Mean, one of. the oldest
settlers, died at the residence of his son
at 4 o'clock a.m. He was born ta Ken
tucky Tt year ago, and cam to Oregon
across th plains by ox team In 11(1
His' wif died four year ago.-- : He
leave four children, one daughter and
three sons. The funeral will be Jheld
Sunday at I o'clock. - ." "'.

Thomas Jefferson Million died at S:t0
o'clock a., m. at the family horns. In
Pendleton. " He was born In- - Howard
county, Missouri, (f years ago, and
came her tt years ago. ' He had been
In tha employ of the city sine th fir
department wa organised, and he was
chosen engineer. - For th last alx years
ha was In charge of the pumping ata
tlon ef the water works, but resigned
this position several month ago on a?count of ill health. He was a member
of th Masonic lodge and O. A.. It. Th
former ia to conduct th funeral Bun
dav at x o'clock and the latter to assist.
He leave a wlSowTTtwo son and two
daughters.

DASHEDT0:DEATH
FR0M,HIGHJRESTLE

A... iJ' pts! Uspsteh te The Jasnatl;
Butte, Mont., Sept. I.- - B. J.- - King of

RossvUle, Nw Mexico, wa almost in-

stantly killed this morning whtl en-

gaged in helping . tear down aa ' old
Northern Paciflo trestle near Hbmestak
Utlon. a short dleUnceeast of Butta

King was atrack by a piece of falling
timber and knocked from the structure,
being dashed to death on the rock in
th gorge many feet below, the ,heavy
pise of timber tailing upon .nlim--T- h
body wa .badly crushed. . V

"5 ..-
(Speetsl

wagag Brltt.
Ihspateb ky Uaaed Wire te Tse Joeratl)

. flheenehead Bay. Sent. I. Th flrat
big wager to b mad I.c8wneetkm' with
the . lightweight championship battle
between Jimmy Brltt and Battling Net-so- nt

Jit Colma, California, next Satur-
day, was mad here today when Joseph
lllmaa, proprietor of th famous Bridge
Whist club at Sasktogs, wagered f 1,00
against ito on sntt to win. ,. r i

" If 'yourteeth'' neti "attend '.'?

tion call at once anfl.w will '

' tell you; free of charge, what , v
work i. required and what.;

'it Will loaf-I-t li-th- trt op l',tiopl with you whether you;; .

'. hv it don or not ),?.'

OOOD TEETH
V '. GOOD.

GOOD
v i-

,W,v ..:' - "tr
K wui' iiU'swij rr r,t irriiir

r

TEETH MEANS GOOD

neglect your teeth, you are a cbntirttlal ;We Una. greatest akill with; every
known of merit to aid the We guarantee and
otthe heat people in Portland ave bur--' methods and 'show their- - of .our work by

their and, sending their frienda to jour office.- Prompt fees."
.

In active in aince 1895. f.i 't- ;. ' .

DR.B.E.
S42H

Office Hoora: t a.'m. to 5 pV tn.s

HLC0r.lE BiiniE

Says He Would Feel
' Safe in Rvttin's a Fleet If
i Vf T': Jn th; V

IN
MANEUVERED

'
Hs Is; Greatly With Ef--

; fldencr of .Veaaei; fa
'
ReturaJ to Navy Yard -

' '

After Cruise.

(sselat Inspstcb br Leessd Wire to Tat JaeraaO
New :xork, Sept. . Tne saomarina

boat Plunger, In wblcb President Rooee- -
yelt tT1"-- !- rh- - "f nvitwHtr.
I back at tb Brooklyn Navy yard and
Is tha one great object of Interest to
visitors. Many etoriea that will some
day be related aa anecdotea have been
told by the member of tb riungsrs
orw about that famous voyage the
president made. But probably tb most
important phase or the wnoie arrair was
the manner in which the president wss
Impressed with th - efficiency of tb

'C4

AND IT

That make) the 'run

proven every trip.

PASSENGERS

- v' '

9 -

MEANS GOOD LOOKS'"
DIGESTION

TEETH IJaEANS GOOD 'HEALTH : U --lu l
"

GOOD TEETH MEANS OOOD CARE -
GOOD DENTISTRY- .OOOD CARE MEANS'

fuffefer.! obtainable
appliance operator. positively pamlesa extracUona, thpusandt

"SfcproVed appreciatipo
continuing patronage ? attention. Reasonable
Satiafaction guaranteed. practice Portland .. ; '

TOWER
WHEN

-

teeth the result gocalta for itself In

WRIGHT- ,
v. . : .a- - ! : ',

WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER

Roosevelt

Plunger

ALONE CONNING
VESSEL

Xmpreaned.

WarBoat
Brobklyn

Presidential

7'JO p. m. to p. m.; Sundays, 9

submartns boat ag en 'Instrument of
marine war.,.:' '' : ;, .,;""'."

"I wuld feel safe down here in mak-
ing an attack upon a who!' flt of
warships." he said to Lieutenant Bvana
whea th ateel craft was 40 feet below
th aurfao. . ".;.' :

It became known yesterday that
--alona mtbe os

nlng ' tower when. he maneuvered the
Plungerv and that lieutenant Nelson
at that time was sitting In the battery
deck with Lieutenant iaa Instead' of
being constantly at the president's side.
Room In tb submarine la at-- premium
and In the conning-- tower there la Just
space enough for on man. v ' '.'
- The president ssksd to stand In the
conning tower with the boat In motion.
Lieutenant Nelson explained tb sig-

nals to "him and th nation' xeoutlv
returned 'to th lookout and 'gave tho
bell to start. , th boat abot
forward, taking a straight course under
the water. ab president renpalsed at
the post for 1 minutes, when Lieuten-
ant Nelson again ntred th tower.

Then earn th maneuvers of "por-
poise dlvlng, whtch gives th boat a
rocking motlen ra It come to th uf-fa- o

and dive again. The president
waa much Impressed with) this demon-
stration. He again ascended to the
conning tower. Th boat was again at
tha aurfao. where th wind was laah- -

The algnal wa given, the machinery
atarted. th craft turned it no down-
ward and th turtle-lik- e thing went
under th.water, rising a little later to
tha surface. For another 11 mlnntes

guided th Plunger In
- --

.
- .''th maneuvers.

A Hood river valley orchard of
tree will net .110 per tree., ,

To Abtbria

The Day

dafly I from Taylor Street Dock at 7 A. M.

SEEMS

between

"SATURDAY.

Immediately

.it

this citv that in five to five

? i.'if'-- '

- MAY DAY'S

t 1
... '.IJ .i. 1

.. , If you" have work don it
' will pay ybu to kav the

beot We give you the beat
at a reasonable price. ' We .

have no idle ime o charge
for, as we are always busy.
ncaa wnue yvu run. ' f

Jf .'

A' . -
i

roux personal apoeafance. If'vbu '

The PAINLESS '
? dentist;;,

; f .v.t- -. .:
SEVENTH, i .71;'-- ;

to I If Phoni UairUilS.

EDUCATIONAL CONFEREfXE

- w j i i. - -r t-- y.
- Th Lewis and Clark- - duoaclonat con
ferenc, Which baa been- - ta ' session- - a
th exposition for on week; came to sj

close yesterday afternoon wltp a sesslori
flevoted .;o

th broad subject of "Collages .and Unl
versltles," In wbloh tha advantages and
disadvantages of collage education caro
In for both commendation , and - cn
damnaUon. :,'.'',' ; ?(':;
.. Th meeting opened with an addreaij

by -- Prestdeat P. JU . Campbell of th
University of Oregon on "Education and
tha State. Tha discussion was led bi
President Penrose of whitman Collage
at Walla Walla. t i

Professor SamueTf MoCon Lindsay oi
in univeraity ox rennsyrvania poi
on "Bduoatlotl "a-n-

d th
Demand of -- Modern - Bualnaa',;-'r- h
dlsousslon was led by' Prldnt1vr.''Ii
WheSlwrtght of th Portland "ebamne
of oommerc and' proyed' of exceptlbna
Mterebt. '..'.A vot of thanks to all who bad par
tlcloated brusht to a close on of th
moat notabl oonvrntlona In th blatord
ot tit' apoainon.--"
v '"y ; r i, i. r -'-

.

See, heralds of departing droughtifet."
i - Phalanx on cloudy .phalanx form.
While flash along tb sultry south--

Th pyrotechnics of th atornvi
y js'v-- . K

erlal and tberal fire, ,. - . t
Bright mantling creat aqd slop and

Bringing to earth her long desire--
Tha fever aoothlne of tha rain!.'. 'v

' ' Clinton Scollard'ln Nw Tork. Bun

.Hi.'' r.J.-.T- i
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iiSil
and a' half hours. The boat"
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STOPOVER IN AST07JA;.
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IS , AND

1mcnrrrrriTTiTO

Boat Down the Columbia

Leaves MAIN

THERE CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL. 3ETWEEN PORTLAND ASTCJRIAs

(x
THAT MOST OP IT IS BY THE CHARMING " 1r V

V-

, dashes through the water as if an officer, was on its track." People not accustomed to modern
teamboating wonder 'how it is possible for The Telegraph to whis alonj at a railroad gait,

' but when they ride on this river' craft the'y quickly learn its mystery. IT IS A STEAM--

BOAT MADE BY STEAMBOAT MEN FOR STEAMBOAT MEN, and its excellence: is
on

rrn.-.-
Ti

OS

and

HAVE ONE

'

.;.;:i:,..J..:.:i..v.i

r .;, Saturday and Sunday Round Trip Tickets $2.?0,v ;f v


